BECOME A VOLUNTEER!

In 2018, over 6,500 hours were volunteered by fun-loving movie buffs with a desire to serve their community and make Milwaukee a center of film culture. Help us beat that number this year!

When?
October 17 – 31, 2019
Volunteer orientations in late September

Where?
- Oriental Theatre
- Kenilworth Square East Cinema
- Fox-Bay Cinema Grill
- Times Cinema
- Avalon Theater
- Kenilworth Square East Cinema
- Fox-Bay Cinema Grill
- Times Cinema
- Avalon Theater

What?
- Line Wrangler
- Theater Team
- Public Forums Assistant
- Will Call

How?
To be a Milwaukee Film volunteer, fill out the application through our online scheduler, Shiftboard. Once your application is processed, you will receive a welcome email from us that will include your password. (Make sure to check your spam folder!) You'll then be able to join teams, view our calendar, and sign up for shifts (once they are posted). As the festival approaches, we will provide more opportunities to get involved.

Why?
We feel like this should be an easy one, but if you love the Festival and you love the community, it just makes sense. Did we mention the perks?

The Perks!
• **T-SHIRT**
  Each volunteer will receive one Milwaukee Film Festival volunteer t-shirt

• **PARTY**
  All volunteers who complete one shift will receive one invitation to the Volunteer Appreciation Party

• **VOUCHERS**
  One volunteer voucher = one ticket to a film at the 2019 Milwaukee Film Festival
  Note: Each shift you work earns you one volunteer voucher. Vouchers are exchanged for tickets to specific festival films valued at $12 or less, depending on individual ticket availability. Vouchers cannot be used for the Opening Night, Centerpiece, Closing Night films, Super Secret Members-Only Screening, or Premium Screenings.

• **MEMBERSHIPS**
  Twenty-five hours volunteered = Single Festival Fan Membership*
  Forty hours volunteered = Dual Festival Fan Membership*

• **PASSES**
  Eighty hours volunteered = one Festival Pass (valued at $500) for the 2020 Festival

   *Volunteer hours must be accrued from January 1, 2019 to December 31, 2019.

For more information, visit mkefilm.org/volunteer

Or contact us at:
volunteer@mkefilm.org
(414) 755-1965 x210